FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER
COVID-19 UPDATE
14 March, 2021
Dear Members,
The club re-opened this morning and it was great to see a lot of you return to your usual routines and
enjoying the Club’s facilities. Whilst the last 3 days were hectic, we are delighted to presenting you with a
fully sanitised club and the LRC crew is committed to be extra vigilant and responsive to ensure that our
club remains a safe haven for members, guests and staff alike. I would like to give you a further update on
the current situation to ensure that you are up-to-date on what we are working on.
COVID-19 AFFECTED MEMBERS
We have been notified that 3 additional members have been confirmed Covid-19 positive but who have not
been to the club since the most recent club closure. For the sake of transparency, I would like to herewith
let you know when and where these members have moved around the club, in order for you to make an
informed decision whether you would like to undergo a Covid-19 test.
3 March
6 March
7 March
8 March
10 March
11 March
13 March
14 March

Family Clubhouse from 4:35pm–6:28pm
Dry-Land Swim Training from 5:00pm–6:00pm at the Outdoor Pool Deck
Lotus Bistro from 7:00pm–9:27pm
Lotus Bistro from 4:26pm–4:29pm
Family Clubhouse from 7:14pm–8:17pm
Family Clubhouse from 11:31pm–12:33pm
Gourmet 10 at 3:24pm
Dry-Land Swim Training from 5:00pm–6:00pm at the Outdoor Pool Deck
Family Clubhouse from 6:56pm–7:22pm
LRC closes at 4pm for deep-cleaning
All 3 members test positive
LRC re-opens at 7:00am

COACHES/STAFF TESTING
We have received some queries by concerned members about coaches who were teaching members who
are confirmed Covid-19 positive. I would like to assure you that these coaches have been asked to be
tested and be home-quarantined for 14 days.
BUILDINGS UNDER MANDATORY GOVERNMENT TESTING
If your residential or office building happens to be under mandatory government testing, you should refrain
from coming to the club from the date of the government announcement. However, you can enter the club
upon providing a negative Covid-19 test result.
MASK WEARING
With the current Covid-19 situation in progress, we need to insist for all members to wear masks at all
times when at the club premises, with the exception of sitting at a table, in one of our F&B outlets and
consuming food and beverage. Improper mask wearing or neglecting to wear a face mask will result in a
fine of HKD 2,000 per incident and will be strictly enforced. Please note that masks now have to be worn at
the gym during workouts.
We look forward to welcoming you back to the Club on Sunday morning and should you have any
questions with regards to the above, please do not hesitate to contact me via the LRC switchboard at 31993500 or gm@lrc.com.hk
Best regards,

Kurt Walter

General Manager

